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Ever been South? No?
Well, now is the time to go and escape the vvlhtry blasts of the frozen north and enjoy the
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FIRST HOVE TO lORGANIZE

Jao'tionian Club's Eedenjon of Gold
Demooiati.1

INITIAL STEP TOWARD HARMONY

Proposition Not to Oasljryaa, hot
to Oet Prodigals Back. Llao

Preparatory tor kSt
Ton. ,

IheJa speaking of tho riwtn resohi-lio- n

by tho Jacksonlaa club Srday night
which reinstates tha "gold bugembers of
the club who vera ostracised a resolu-
tion of euatar M tha tiraa Brn atepped
into tfca political arena In 1896, to Howell
aid: .

' t

"I consider thla tha first move tha part
of tha democrats of tha atata toorganlse
and form a closer union. For Aiy year
tha toan whoso names were egalni&ced on
the roster of tha Jaoksonlan elk by tha
resolution Saturday evening be atood
without tha (rate. They have ot ban

upplicants for admission, but Has been
tha certain knowledge of thoaa Hiln tha
club that tha organisation wj much
waakar than It would have been wh them
aa member. They wers In a toattlon
whera, though they wiahed to aMliemoo-rac- y,

they oould not do ao, and It ime to
ba ssnerU knowledpe that aometMnphmjld
be done to place matters on tha outvoting
and heal old dlflferencea preparatorlo the
ere at political light Into which wimuct
plunge in tha near futur. Tha reautton,
which paaaed unanlmoualy, waa thau1t
of thla knowledge. It waa not the Men-
tion of tha resolution to prevent Mr. ryan
going as a delegate to tha national mo.
rrotlo convention In 190i neither ca, the
nova be construed In any way aa 6 to
repudiate Mr. Bryan In any sen ire.

I beUeva the move of Saturday vng
will have a tendency toward aeeurinathe

of other democratic orgna-tlnn- a

whera dlfrerenrea have oonirred tra
the same reaaona which caused the dlr-nee- a

In the Jackeonlen club, and Ut
other elube will now vote tha memhre
who withdrew during thoaa troublous tires

ek into their folda. It haa been a grt
Injuatlca to those men who have Hnbrrd from the deliberations of thflrnr
for ao long a time, and It waa flue time tht
reparation, waa made,'

0e4 Oeasoeratta t'ttlaaaia.
"The llat of names of thoaa voted bak

Paturd&y evening includes number t
good democratlo clt!s?cs from ail ps.ru d
the state, and thla fact It: Itaeif will havi
a tendency to solidify the ranks of th
pui ty U over the state. I think also th
when tha democrata of other atatea leari
there is a disposition on tha part of tht
party leadere of Mr! Bryan'a own atata t
nx up their differences It will serve aa tht
lrtliig point from which to build a aullt

for
the Same

'
,

democratlo national organisation. I have
already heard that the movement haa I

cauaed a sensation In the east. Several
telegrams have been received from New
Tork asking for Information and partlcu-lar- a,

and this Information is being-furnishe- d

to help the good work along."
The Uat of names of those voted back

Into tha organization waa made up from
tha old records of the-- club and It waa de-

sired the matter, be kept aecret for the rea-
son that It was thought possible some of
tha men whoae names were on the records
aa members in 1884 might have gone over
to the republican party. From what can
be learned,' the matter of voting these os-

tracised members back haa been under con-

sideration for a long time, but though this
was the caee. It waa sprung aa a surprise
at the meeting Saturday evening.

Tha orodigala redeemed arei
Charlea I)uitdle. George V.. Hlnes, T. J.

Mahonev. Euclid Martin, W. D. McHugh.
P W. Shrrlock. Ie W. Ppratlen Frank
Heller, ; K. W. Bcliermer. M. C. Thaxton,
Arthur C. Wnkeley, Thomas Leddy. P. D.
Bturdevant, F. E. White, A. J. Sawyer.
Chnrlee O. Ryan. R. E. Pumphy. D. P.
Kolfe. M. J. Hughee, John F. Croker. Mil-

ton Doollttle, A. M. Olover. IX a Cavan-aug-h

John A. MeShane, Thomas ,Kllpat-ri.- k,

Owine E. Pritchftt, K. Wakelev. Al-

bert Watklne. B. B. Wood. J. M. Wool-wort- h.

Henry E. Yates. Dr. George I
Miller.

Q. H. WEST TALKS ON

Coaeladra hat Aglo-sa-s la pee--!
ts Be tn Prevalllag '

Iingaage.

The rWloaophtcai society met at parlor
No. 1 of tho Paxton hotel Sunday after-
noon with a large attendance to listen to a
very Interesting paper by Oeorga H. West,
on the subject of "Words."

Ke s&ld in effect: "

"Tha world of words waa coincident with
simple Ufa. Climatic conditions had much
to do with brogue and pronunciation. The
Ltltn Idioms of the semitroplcal climates
were essentially different from the epigram-
matic language ot the colder climates,
though oonveylng essentially tha same
meaning. From the sonorous language of
the south cams aoft rhythmlo utterances
that when translated Into tha aturdy Ian'
guage cf the north became abort utterances
like unto tha rattling of musketry in It
emphatio meaning. To the Anglo-Saxo- n 1

attributed that most expreselve language
tha,t eonveye at ita Inception a meaning
that cannot be misconstrued and from it
.originates tba mother tongue that is des-
tined to yet become tha language of the
world. Whatever may be tha origin of lan
guage It devolved upon the sturdy Saxon to
kerpetuate that language, simple and com-
prehensive. Into crude type that eventually
brought the world Into close association
with tho literature and through It into
familiarisation with the civilization of the
past centuries. Tha Anglo-Saxo- n language,
or1 more specifically speaking, tha English
tokrue la now spoken by nearly 900.0o0.0O0
people throughout the world. It Is the ap
plication of the best ot tha old languagea
to present needs in the English language
thai makes this possible." ,
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perpetual sunshine and beautiful

IMSjiiID

"WORDS"

Qualliy.

Augusta. Ga.,
.(Charleston, S.
Havana, Cuba,
Havana, Cuba,

flowers which

and return
and return

and return
and return

Hot Springs. Ark., and return
Jacksonville, Fla., and return
Lookout Mt.vTenn., and return
Miami, Fla., and return
Mobile, Ala., and return
New Orleans, La., and return
Savannah, Ga;, and return

St. Louis Flyer leaves Omaha 5:25 p. m. Only change of

cars in Union Station, St. Louis, .

CALL AND TALK OVER
TICKET OFFICE.

1502 Faraam Street

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH (JilAUA

Chief Girrett Empfcaiisei Heed tf He ok

and Ladder for Department

FIRE COMPANY HALL ALSO WANTED

Hones that City Will Be Able te Make
Sobs Ttra to Prwvldw Reeeaaary

Apparatus Magic City
Gossip. ,

"The fire at tha horns of William Lewis,
Twenty-thir- d and P streets, a morning
or two ago," said Chief Qarrctt ot the firs
department, "shows the need of tha de-
partment being supplied with ladders. As
It waa at thla fire the department was
badly handicapped on account ot the lack
of ladders strong enough to support two
men. Two of the hose wagone carried
ahort ladders, but these were of little usa
In atory-and-a-h- and two-stor- y buildings.
What Is needed Is a hook and ladder
truck."

In case more money can be raised for
the support of the fire department next
year the city council proposes to secure a
firs hall for a truck and another hose com-
pany. Chief Oarrett is In hopes that tha
city officials will make a shift of some
kind so as ta give his department ladders
and a landing net, aa both are . badly
needed. '".

Paring Hpr Tonight.
At tha meeting of the city ' council, to

be held this evening it Is expected that the
judiciary committee will hand In a report
t I the ordinance declaring the neceaaity
for paving Rcllroad avenue. Thla ordi-
nance has been published for two weeka,
according to law and no remonstrances
have' been filed with the clerk. Unless a
remonstrance, signed by one-fift- h of ths
voters. Is filed within two weeks from tha
time such an ordinance la Introduced the
council Is at liberty to proceed with ths
passage ot tha same. Mayor Koutsky has
stated that be will sign this ordinance aa
soon as passed. Ha conaldera It one of
the much needed . Improvements. Soma
other matters of leas importance will
oume up,

Oartstlna Aaawetatlsn Day.
Ths Protestant churches where special

services were conducted In the interest
of tha local Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation yesterday were well attended. At
both tha morning and evening services
quits a sum of money was collected in
cash and a number of pledges were made.
For ths convenience of thoea who desired
a little tlm pledge cards Were Issued.
These pledges fall due February 1 and tha
money so collected Is to be used In ths
payment of tha debt of tha association
contracted this year and also tha overlap
from 1802. Bines tha movement to raise .the
$1,600 needed haa been started committees
from the churches and from ths osaocla
tlon will endeavor to collect tho amount
needed to place ths association clear of
Indebtedneaa by February L

Grand Arssy Election.
Phil Kearney post. No. t, Grand Army ot

the Republic, met Saturday and elected
these officers: Andrew Renwlck, post com
mander; John Molntyre, senior vice com'
mander; H. U. Peterson, Junior 'Ice oom--
mander; J. W. Cress, quartermaster; 3. O,
Eastman, officer of ths day; James Aughs,
officer ot the guard; Le&nder Lane, repre
sentative to atata encampment; M. W. Ma- -
bcry, trusteo. These officers will be In
stalled with appropriate ceremonies on Sat
urday night, Januarj 1- -

Wlll Celebrate Properly.
Tuesday evening, January (, Is the date

act for the Installation of offlters recently

in a land is

C,
New

Yia
or

Orleans
Tampa

rt -

aerie, No-- , 164, Fraternal Order
of Eagles. On this occasion there will ba
a musical and literary and

will be served. The entertain
ment committee of the aerfe has Invited a
number of prominent state officers ss well
aa the members of Omaha and Council
Bluffs aerie. The South Omaha aerie now
baa a of over 2C0 and thla num-

ber will doubtless be doubled within the
next few months.

Christmas Week Closing.
of this week the public

schools will close for the usual holiday
vacation. Thursday' afternoon the banks
and city o flu-e- will close, not to be re
opened until Saturday morning. At the
Live Stock exchange there will be no mar
ket on Friday and the yards will be
closed. All stock will be cared for and
kept in condition, for aale on Saturday.
The packers will practically shut down, the
intention being to get along with as little
help as poeelbls on Friday.

Maglo City Gossip,
rw-emh- M Is the data act for the con

vention of horts and cattle auctioneers.
A daughter was born yesterday to Colonel

end Mrs. J. B. Watkina. Twenty-alxt- h and
E streets.

Mlaa Gertrude Parkhurst has gone to
Custer county for a fortnight's visit with
relatives.

It Is understood that a meeting of the
Flro and Police Board will bo held on Tues-
day night.

Chief Brlggs haa recovered his Uordon
setter which was stolen from him early
last spring.

Charlea W. Ralney, .Forty-secon- d and 8
streets, is seriously ill. His friends have
given up hopes of his recovery.

Quite a number ot South Omaha clllsens
will go to Waterloo today to attend tha
funeral of the late Benator A. II. Noyes.

An lmnortant meetlna of the Knights and
Ial!e of Security will be held at tne hall,
'f wenty-alxt- n and N afreets, this svening.

The funeral of Mrs. Annie Woodward will
be held thla afternoon at t o'clock at the
residence, Seventeenth and Missouri a ve-
nue.

The South Omaha cavalry troop la nego
tiating for rooms In the Evans bullulnc.

and N streets, for club pur-pone- s.

No for an armory
nave neen maoo.

The young daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Charlea H. Stacy. Twelfth and I atreeta,
died yesterday. The funeral will be held at
tho family residence this forenoon. Burial
at laurel tm cemetery.

BY

Easploro of Vnloat Facile Shape Mccta
. Death la Yards Hear tha

Satelter.

Pasqual Cocuisa, an smployo of ths
Union Pacific shops, waa run down by
switch engine No. 824 Sunday at 11 a. m. In
the yards near the American Smelting and
Refining company's plant, sustaining In
juries which cauaed death In half an hour,

Cocusaa bad called at ths smelter to see
his father, who Is employed In the ore
rooms, snd It was while he was walking
along tba tracks on his way home from the
plant that he was overtaken by a switch
engine, which waa pushing a long string
of cars, and killed. The car which struck
Cocuzsa passed over hla body, severing
tho left arm from the truqk at tho shoulder,
Iuternal Injuries of a fatal nature were
inflicted as the oar passed over him.

Cocuzsa waa picked up by the trainmen
and medical assistance summoned. Coroner
Bralley also was notified and removed ths
body to tho morgue, where it Is now lying
awaiting an Inquest, which probably will
be held today.

Cocusaa was ft years old and lived with
hla parents at tut North Tnlh street.

. HOUDAi' RATES
In all directions vl'

"THE LINE.i
December Oood till January

"Only rtouble-lrac- k L4ne to Chicago."
City OUk-- , ltui-l- i Ferna.ni fcu

paradise in comparison.

$46.70
49.50
77.50

106.70
37.45
52.50
41.65
74.50
41.50
43.00
49.50

BETTER IT

efecteoTby

entertainment
refreshments

membership

Wednesday

Twenty-thir- d
arrangements

KILLED SWITCH ENGINE

RAlLltOAD

NORTHWESTERN

Via

Miami

J.
City

COLORED MAN KILLS BROTHER

Plnngei Knife to Heart and Pia'.h Follows
' in Minuta of Two.

t

FRATRICIDE OVER TRIVIAL DISPUTE

Mea Have Worst and Ono Killed
Deals tho Flsst Blow When Ho

la Stabbed la tbo Left
Breaat.

While quarreling over the possession of
a chair Iks Chambers stabbed, and killed
his brother, Joseph, last nUht in. South
Omajia. Both are colored. Tha fight took
place in front of ths Dea Moines house,
Twenty-sevent- h and li streets, where the
police have had so much trouble lately
with colored people.

With others ths two brothers had spent
the afternoon in a rear room at tha hotel,
drinking beer and playing cards. Soma one
took Ike Chambers' chair away from him
when he arose for a moment. lis ac-

cused hla brother. One word brought on
another and the result was that ths keeper
of the house ordered the colored men off
the premises.

Near tho front door of the hotel the
Chambers brothers and E. Hosklne, a
friend of both stopped for a moment.
The argument became heated and Joseph
struck his brother across tha face. As
quick as a flash Iks drew a knlfs from
a pocket In hla shirt and plunged it into
his brothers left breast, inflicting a
wound about three inches long and fully
three luchea deep, from which death re-

sulted within a moment or two.
After the tragedy Ike Chambers made no

attempt to get away and the police had no
difficulty In finding him at ths hotel when
notified of the murder. ,

Both men were employed at Armour's.
The dead man was 23 years ot age and his
assailant is M. Both came here two years
ago from Idaho and have worked In the
packing houses ever since.

Ose'Br Wit aesa.
When tk police arrested Iks Chambers,

B. U. Hoslhus, the eyewitness to ths stab
bing, waa taken Into custody and Is being
heitl as a witness, lloskins told tha police
about the altercation regarding tbo chair
and then ot ths stabbing In tront of the
hotel, lie said that Ike had two knives
with him. One was a small, thin knife.
with a long blade, and tba other was an
ordinary butcher knife. Ths butcher knife
was found by ths police, but tha long, thin
knife, which was doubtless used, has hot
been found. Hosklns aaaerts that after
be.ng stabbed, Joaeph Chambers cried out
that he bad been stabbed and called aloud
for aome ono to get a doctor. At the same
time he placed his hand over hla heart and
started to walk away. The witness says
that Chambers walked nearly 1U feet be
tore ha fell dead.

As soon as ths alarm was given tha polios
sent for a physician, but Ufa was extinct
before ths doctor arrived. The remains
wera t&kea to Brewer's morgue, whore
they will remain until after the Inquest.
Coroner Bralley has been notified and will
visit South Omaha today and set an hour
for ths holding of tha Inquest

Tbo other colored men in I be place left
ths vicinity ot tho stabbing before tha
police arrived, but Hoskina, tha wltneaS
held, appears willing to talk and is agisti-
ng the officers In every way. The prisoner
la confined in the solitary cell snd declines
to talk.

Detective Elafelder says that while both
ef the Chambers' brothers have been known
to the .tllce fwr a couple of years neither

B. REYNOLDS,
Passenger Agent

haa been arrested, and their general repu-
tation was good.

The Dei Moines house Is ths place where
Andrew Tucker killed Hiram Sappo last
spring. It will be remembered that Tucker
was located by Chief Brlggs at Ottumwa,
la., after a long hint and brought back to
Omaha to stand trial for murder.

JOE QUINN COMES TO OMAHA

Veteran Second Baseman Will Leave
Dos Molaee and Cover tho

Base for Roorke.

A matter uf aome Interest to local baas
ball fans is afforded lh the announcement
that "Joe" Qulnn will cover aecond baae
for Omaha next season. Sliugart will p'ay
at short for Dee Moines, from whence
Qulnn has been transferred.

yumn la t years or age ana is sun p'sy-In- g

some base ball. He has acted aa cap-
tain and manager of the Dea Moinea team
during the last two aeasona, and becom
ing dissatisfied with the record he made.
Qulnn refused to again at cent the poeltlon
of manager. "BIlP' Hoflfer having been
chosen aa his successor, Qulnn did not Ih'nk
ne would line to play under notier ana in
looking around for a berth for next year
he haa been landed by Rourke.

Qulnn haa been one of the moat noted ball
players.ln the United States and haa been

member of seven cnamnionsnip teams. liewas a member of ths Washington,- L). c,
team in 1D00 when he waa secured aa man

ger of the Dea Moinea team. Qulnn firstsprung into prominence In 1(S. while a
member of tne famous un Motnei team
which won the Western league pennant. He
was bought by Boaton and haa nlayed In
the east from that time up to 19C0.

CONEY ISLAND RACE STAKES

.anreaec Realisation Will Be Worth
fiVMH aad tho Trial

fSS.OOO.

NEW YORK. Dec. !0. The Conev Island
Jockey club announces the following atakes
for June, 1904, moat of the events cloflng
January 1: . ,

For Oreat Trial. 25 000; the
Double Event. n OOO; the Foam, W,0f: I he
Rurf. tnooo: the Zenhvr, $5,0M; tho Spring,
15 000; the Vernal, $5 Ono.

f or The Lawrence Realiza

mt a

tion fW.OOO: the Tidal, J 10. 000; the Mermaid,
17,000; the Swift. Xi.ObO; the tpendr ft. tiiiOO.

For and upaa'ds: The Sub-
urban, (20,000; the Commonwealth, 11K.UO0;

tho Advance, $15 000; tht. Juno Handicap.
tlS.noo; the Equality, l.WK; the Thlatio,
H.0O0.

Steeplechase: The Beacon, 16,000; ths In- - '

dependence. 14,000. ...
SOLICITORS WILL ORGANIZE

Salesmen la Omaha Arc to Give Dance
laeldeatal to Perfecting

I'aloa.

Ths Solicitors' asaooiatmn, yet to be
finally organised, will give, a dance
at Washington hall Monday avonlna.
It Is known as tho organisation dance of
ths association. The organisation will moka
an effort to establish In this city a per-
manent headquarters and in connection an
Information bureau to bring the members
In touch with the business men of the
city. It la said there are upward of 00
solicitors In the city.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

U t!. Erwln of Hastings awd Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Qumey of Caatier are at the Mur.ray.

Captain Eugene P. J?rvey of the Tenth
United Statea cavalry. Fort Rolilnson, is In
the city, a guest at the Paxton.

R. 8. Nichols, J. J. Fry of Denver and W.
A. Francis of Helena, Mont., were Sunday
guests at the Her Grand.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Graham of Denver. O.
H. Singer of Colorudo Springs. 12. ). llur-do- n

ot Seattle and Ira H. Beck of Urn-,- , In
1 are at the Millard. .

A. T. Whitehead of San Francleco. W. n.
Sleeper of Mcoteetse, W. K. Reed of Madi-
son and W. H. IJon of Fentoq, S. l., were
Sunday gueuta at the Paxton.

C. F. Renvla of Falls Cltv. who made a itgallant a run for Judge of the First judicial
district of Nebraska, was a Sunday visitor
In Omaha, a guest at the Her Orand.

C. H. Traoyi J. M. Bower of Grand Island,
J. R. Moore of Itrlslow, J. C. Johnai-- ofChanpeil, W. J. Sturgeon of Manhattan, C.
A. Kllhnurn of York and E, W. Sharer Of
Teknmah were guests at the Mediants
over Sunday.
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